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Our Mission 
 

“Mt. Zion Baptist 

Association exists to 

Engage, Equip, and 

Empower  

our churches to  

fulfill the  

Great Commission” 

We are currently still facing many uncertainties concerning the ongoing 
Covid-19 outbreak. In the scheduling of events for our Association, we 
want to be mindful of the safety of each individual first and foremost, 
as well as abiding by guidelines set in place for our area and state.  
 
There may still be changes to our calendar of events that need to be 
made going forward, but in each case we will be sure to inform every-
one as quickly as we can about those changes. If you ever have a 
question about an event, you can always call our office at 336-226-
0249 or send an email to sandiking@mtzionassociation.com. 
 
Currently, we have decided to postpone the May 21st Senior 
Adult lunch and learn event. Although restrictions may be lifted 
by then, there may still be concern for the health of our seniors 
during the transition period. 
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No Pastor’s Lunch 
Meeting for May 

 
As we are not certain on restaurant     

restrictions and re-openings at this time, 
we will not have a Pastor’s lunch in May.  
We will meet again as soon as we can do 

so safely. 
 

Pastors, continue to pray for each other 
during this time.   

The Hope Line is open to receive calls from older adults 
who are isolated and/or lonely for a friendly conversa-
tion or listening ear. We have expanded lines to take 
calls daily 9am-9pm. ONE HOPE is a dedicated out-
reach of the North Carolina Baptist Aging Ministry that 
provides a spiritual response to social isolation and 
loneliness among older North Carolinians that was 
launched in 2019.  The Hope Line number is 

866.578.4673 or 866.578.HOPE.  

VBS Clinic is May 14th 
6:30pm—8:30pm 

Alamance Baptist Church 
 

We will be having the VBS 
clinic as scheduled. It will 
either be held at the physical 
location above, or via Zoom 
call. We need for you to call in 
and register, either way.  
 
Gail Ledbetter will be joining us again, and we 
have plenty of Lifeway giveaways!! 
 
Please contact us as soon as possible to sign up for 
this event.  If we are out of the office please leave 
the following sign up information for us: 
 
1) Your name 
2) Phone number 
3) Email address 
 
Because we may be doing this as a Zoom call, we 
will also need your email address, so that the link 
can be sent to you for joining the call.  
 
If we do this by Zoom call, we will draw names 
from those who are attending the call, and winners 
will be able to stop by and pick up their prize dur-
ing our office hours after we are fully reopened.  
 
Call and sign up today 336-226-0249, or sign up by 
email: sandiking@mtzionassociation.com . Notifi-
cations will be made on Monday, May 11th con-
cerning the final status of the meeting.  



FOCUS ON MISSIONS 

 May 2020 

Thank God for giving you another day!  

 

Please note due to Coronavirus some of the following events may be postponed or cancelled! 

 

 The National Day of Prayer is Thursday May 7, 2020. 

 NC Baptist Hospital’s Mother’s Day Offering is  May 2020 

 Our Annual Picnic for the Visually Impaired will be held Tuesday, May 12, 2020 at 6 pm at Riverside Baptist.  The 

Theme is “Guardian Angels”.   Please bring a couple of your favorite dishes and come join us.  You will be truly 

blessed! 

 The Picnic for the Hearing Impaired will be held on Tuesday, September 15, 2020 at Riverside Baptist Church.  

Mark your calendars.  More details in the coming months. 

 Red Box Ministry - Each church is asked to provide 35 bars of bath soap.  They are very specific. They must be 

wrapped, no price sticker and the weight must be between 4 and 5 ounces (no more – no less).  The collection 

date is Friday, October 23, 2020. 

 Monday, November 2, 2020, is the World Day of Prayer.  Mark your calendars.  More details in the coming 

months. 

 

We still have a couple of churches that have not paid their WMU dues that were due 1/1/2020.  Please remit as soon 

as possible. 

 

In this time of uncertainty, we must look to God for guidance. 
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Senior Adult Events 

Speakers will begin at 11am with lunch served at Noon 

 May 21st This lunch and learn will be rescheduled 
 June 4th First Baptist Graham 
  “Knowing the Real Deal”: Frauds and Scams -  Narcisa Woods, Asst. Attorney General, NCDOJ 
 July 9th Grove Park 
  “Keep it Moving”: Health and Fitness for Seniors - Mike & Marcia Musselwhite, Anytime Fitness 
 September 10th FBC Mebane 
  “Knowing the Facts”: Discussing Dimentia and Alzheimer’s - Karen Owens, LCSW,   
                                   Alzheimer’s Association 

 
The November 5th Lunch and Learn will be a little different than our past events. It will be a health fair, and you can come when 

you want, beginning as early as 9am. There will be vendors to share information, as well as health professionals to do some  
simple screenings. Lunch will be served from 11:30am until 12:30pm.  

More details will be coming soon! 
 November 5th Holly Hill 
 9:00am – 1:00pm “Balancing Act”: Health Fair for Seniors - Samantha Allred and Team from NCBAM,  
                along with other area health professionials 

 

Senior Adult Banquet - June 25th 

Glen Hope Baptist Church 

with special guests The Director’s Trio 

6:30 - 8:30pm 
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Visit Us On the Web! 

www.mtzionassociation.com 

WHAT CAN YOU DO ABOUT THE 
CORONAVIRUS CRISIS? 

The Coronavirus is a major concern in most every household 

across America. What can we do as Christians to love our 

neighbor and care for ourselves and others during these 

stressful days? 

2 Timothy 1:7 tells us that 

“God did not give us a spirit of fear, but of love, 

power, and a sound mind.” 

Below are some great suggestions to help prevent the spread 

of the virus, know how you and your church can help in your 

community and get support if you are isolated and need assis-

tance. We pray that God will use this time of great uncertainty 

to glorify His name, and that He will use us to offer support to 

those around us. 
Here are ideas of things that your church can do to minis-
ter to isolated people in your community 
http://baptistsonmission.org/Coronavirus/Church-Response-
Information/Ideas-of-Ways-You-Can-Help 

In the attachments and video in the link below, we offer some 
great resources for your church of things you can do to 
help prevent the spread of the virus, find schools in your coun-
ty that are serving food to children, handle food and sanitation 
correctly so that you protect your volunteers and the people 
that you are serving, and more. 
http://baptistsonmission.org/Coronavirus/Church-Response-
Information/Lots-of-Resources-for-Your-Church 

Is Your Church Willing to Help? We are asking you to help 
us prepare should we need to develop a network of churches 
across the state to minister to those who are isolated by the 
coronavirus or whose source of food has been interrupted by 
the crisis (i.e. Children who usually receive free meals at 
schools, elderly who are isolated may need someone to drop 
off food or get a prescription filled and left at the door). If you 
have a church kitchen that could be used if needed, or if you 
are willing to help in other ways, please complete the form 
below. http://baptistsonmission.org/Coronavirus/Church-
Response-Information/Is-Your-Church-Willing-to-Help 

In the link below, we offer some simple suggestions to help 
prevent the spread of the virus. 
http://baptistsonmission.org/Coronavirus/Protect-Yourself-
and-Others 

Here are ways that we are trying to give support for those 
who are isolated or unable to leave their home.  
http://baptistsonmission.org/Coronavirus/If-You-Are-Isolated 

Esther 4:14 “And who knows but that you have come to your 

position for such a time as this?” 

2020 Mount Zion Association Calendar 

 
Pastors Lunches – Western Steakhouse/Graham Hopedale Road 

2nd Monday of each month at 11:30am 

  

Senior Adult Lunch and Learn –  

11:00 am – 1:00pm  

 

To Be Rescheduled   Cane Creek Baptist 

 “Being Prepared isn’t Just for Scouts”: Disaster Relief 

 

June 4th   First Baptist Graham 

 “Knowing the Real Deal”: Frauds and Scams 

 

July 9th   Grove Park Baptist 

 “Keep it Moving”: Health and Fitness for Seniors 

 

September 10th   FBC Mebane 

 “Knowing the Facts”: Discussing Dimentia and  

  Alzheimer’s 

 
November 5th   Holly Hill Baptist Church  

**9:00am – 1:00pm** Note different time for this Lunch and Learn 

 “Balancing Act”: Health Fair for Seniors 

  

VBS Clinic – Alamance First Baptist or via Zoom 

6:30 – 8:30PM May 14th 

  

Ministry Assistant’s Lunch – Cutting Board / Ramada Road 

11:30am June 11th 

  

Senior Adult Banquet – Glen Hope Baptist 

6:30 – 8:30pm June 25th 

  

Gary Chapman Conference – Alamance Christian School 

6:30pm - 8:30pm September 22nd  

  

MZBA ANNUAL MEETING – Fellowship Baptist 

5:30 pm October 19th 

  

Minister’s Christmas Banquet – Location and Date TBA 

6:30 – 8:30pm  

 

 
Please Note: The dates and times of the 2020 proposed calendar are subject to change based 
on future availabilities of venues and speakers. MZBA reserves the right to cancel or resched-
ule any event due to low enrollment. 

http://www.mtzionassociation.com
https://u6969524.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=-2FKTQtzX6v2gnwtfInB41fOHd-2BGiNob5-2FQ-2FqL-2BLlLC7sxPQZoIclxdfJzikflUXofcl9ZnIlceJ0rd3ibXBX7LyFgxxDHCU1CT7nNpiVFLNBUPG3m7G9Xp4jAFgSmgotMi-2BPguwNzR4Q9z80AOVwpf-2F4OL6Y1C-2FsPqIy48aHxIcSxQ7ob19nM7n4BRziE6bjxqxuRE
https://u6969524.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=-2FKTQtzX6v2gnwtfInB41fOHd-2BGiNob5-2FQ-2FqL-2BLlLC7sxPQZoIclxdfJzikflUXofcl9ZnIlceJ0rd3ibXBX7LyFgxxDHCU1CT7nNpiVFLNBUPG3m7G9Xp4jAFgSmgotMi-2BPguwNzR4Q9z80AOVwpf-2F4OL6Y1C-2FsPqIy48aHxIcSxQ7ob19nM7n4BRziE6bjxqxuRE
https://u6969524.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=-2FKTQtzX6v2gnwtfInB41fOHd-2BGiNob5-2FQ-2FqL-2BLlLC7sxPQZoIclxdfJzikflUXofcl9ZnIlceJ0rd3ibXBX7LyFgxxDHCU1CT7nNpiVFLNBUPG3m7G9Xp4jAFgSmgotMIATzxmaKkYxW-2BOPzNzmHcq3QeeqwR92w21ju6JrMOBwygOZ7MVcMrQrxHCTuwUcfDflAoW5DJ
https://u6969524.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=-2FKTQtzX6v2gnwtfInB41fOHd-2BGiNob5-2FQ-2FqL-2BLlLC7sxPQZoIclxdfJzikflUXofcl9ZnIlceJ0rd3ibXBX7LyFgxxDHCU1CT7nNpiVFLNBUPG3m7G9Xp4jAFgSmgotMIATzxmaKkYxW-2BOPzNzmHcq3QeeqwR92w21ju6JrMOBwygOZ7MVcMrQrxHCTuwUcfDflAoW5DJ
https://u6969524.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=-2FKTQtzX6v2gnwtfInB41fOHd-2BGiNob5-2FQ-2FqL-2BLlLC7sxPQZoIclxdfJzikflUXofcl9ZnIlceJ0rd3ibXBX7LyFgxxDHCU1CT7nNpiVFLNBUPG3m7G9Xp4jAFgSmgotMTuXWNgVtO8ZUh-2F8pvkwumS5DytmWtbMmnOtqvyp8yW1qwBHcVR-2BpSxt8jLg0MM-2FwYybOY
https://u6969524.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=-2FKTQtzX6v2gnwtfInB41fOHd-2BGiNob5-2FQ-2FqL-2BLlLC7sxPQZoIclxdfJzikflUXofcl9ZnIlceJ0rd3ibXBX7LyFgxxDHCU1CT7nNpiVFLNBUPG3m7G9Xp4jAFgSmgotMTuXWNgVtO8ZUh-2F8pvkwumS5DytmWtbMmnOtqvyp8yW1qwBHcVR-2BpSxt8jLg0MM-2FwYybOY
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https://u6969524.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=-2FKTQtzX6v2gnwtfInB41fOHd-2BGiNob5-2FQ-2FqL-2BLlLC7sxPQZoIclxdfJzikflUXofcl9ZnIlceJ0rd3ibXBX7LyFgxxDHCU1CT7nNpiVFLNBUPG3m7G9Xp4jAFgSmgotMtHYRaqzpTt1z4j9wiwjlBAwscDqWmWoXEXXkCmI1Ps3-2FEGsttagpguybS56doFpyhRsKssYj8
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